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TllH HESPERIAN.

u. or n. doani:.
Andcison centoi uish Stull
Poiterficld tight gtimd Williams
Vont left gunrd Fair
Jones ilit tncklc Cope
Hyde lefl tackle 1'iUton
Skiles light end uisli Wntounan
Chinch left end uisli (Swiss

Johnston light half back Fullei
"Flippin left hnll back Mnins
Pace , qum'oi back I.eiwitt
White lull li.ick Sweeney

SlUMJruTKS. Fisher, House, Wmd, Wilson, Doanc;
Stockton, Hmkley, Mosher, Wyncgnr, U. of N.

The U. of N. won the toss and took the goal favoied by
the wind, Do.me taking the ball. The ball was diibbed and
Doane'. uisli line was blocking well for Sweeney, but the ball
was passed to Mains. The lull went to U. of N'. and in less
than sis minutes a touch down was made. This is how it was
done. Flippin made thiitv yawls aiound unlit end, then John
ston five yaids mound left end. Doanc stopped the next i tin

of Klippin, but on the next tiial Donne's tush line leeeded
live yaids and a few minutes latei Johnston was pushed
though the line foi four j.nds nioie. Flippin hainmeied the
ntsli line for thtcc ftuther and went down with the ball within
two yaids of goal line. Johnston was quickly pushed over
the line. White punted out but Yonl muffed the ball and
Donne- - took it but a fow yards from the goal line. Mains
now tried the si length of the U. of X. uisli line and found
I'oitei field and Jones disputing his piogress. The net snap
by Stull was spoiled by Pace who soon got the possession of
the ball fifteen yaids fiom I loane's goal. Jones and Flippin
soon put the ball five )aids neaici and Pace eairied it ovci,
but the lefeiec did not see it touch a second man befoie Pace
icceived it and Doanc got the ball on the Iwentv-fiv- e ymd
line. Do.me sui prised her opponents at this point by funning
a good wedge but Andcison, Vont, anil Poiteificld threw
themselves under it and no gain was made. Once nioie the
wedgu is tiied and two yaids aic gained. Tlnee nioie wedges
failed to gain the necessaiy thuie )aids, and ball went to U.
of N. on four downs. Johnston bucked the lines for two yaids;
Flippen fifteen yaids lound left end well guaided by Chinch,
Again Klippin gains two yaids and on the nest tiial Johnston
is pushed over a touch down. White kicked goal. Scoie 10

too. Doanc look the ball in the center of the field and
Sweeney made ten yaids behind the V befoie being tackled.
Four wedges by Doane fail to gain five yards nnd Portei field

got the ball. Klippin made twenty yaids lound left end.
Three yaids nioie me gained thiough center.then Johnston nnd

White aic each tackled without gain living to get around left
end, and Doane got the ball on four downs. Three wedges
and a trial through the line by Mains failed to gain much
giound and Porterfieh! at last sneaked in the wedge and
turned the ball over to centci uisli Anderson. Klippin bucks
the msh line but Doanc stands finu and the next time the left
end is ciiclcd for five yaids. Two wedges net six yaids.
Skiles got out of the next wedge, and by the excellent block-

ing of Chinch, gained thiity yards and a touch down. White
missed goal. Scoici4too. Sweeney biought the ball out
to the twenty-fiv- e yard line and kicked it well down to the
center of the field but White was waiting for it nnd punted
back to Sweeney, who was tackled by Pace befoie the ball
could be icturncd or run with. The teams lined up for a
scrimmage and Sweeney made a good run lound left end for
fifteen yni ds. White, Mains, and Fuller did some excellent
blocking. Johnston, aided by two or three others, finally got
Sweeney down. Fuilei next muffed the ball, and Pace spoiled
the next snap. Sweeney punted ten yaids, White muffed nnd
Church fell on the lull. Johnston gained through line five

i

yaids. Stull spoiled next snap back, White punted and Sweeney
muffed ball, Hyde fell on it, gaining fifteen yaids. Doaue's
uisli line was plunged thiough for six yaids. Then Flippin
came out of a wedge and gained ten yaids and touch down,
no goal. Scoie 18 to o. Doane kicked off fiom twenty-fiv- e yatd
line. White inulfed the ball and Fuller got it, gaining fifteen
yaids. Sweeney made ten aids lound left end. Mains then
i an up against Poitei field and Jones twice without any nppio-ciabl- c

gain. Sweeney punted again and White, who had fiom
the fust been playing with seveie injuiies, muffed the ball and
Watei man got it, with ten yaids gain. White then letiicd,
and Mosher took his place. The U. of N. soon got the ball
on four downs. Skiles made ten yaids out of a wedge, and
fiom the net one Johnston made a like gain. When the next
wedge stopped, Skiles stalled down the field, and while the
ciowd was chasing him, Jones, who had the ball, was making
tiacksforthego.il. After a gain of fifteen yaids, Jones was
thiown by Sweeney and diopped the ball, Sweeney gaining
possession of it. Doane gained five yaids by a foul. Fuller
Hied the ifght end, but was tackled by Johnston, losing tlnee
yaids. Sweeney now Hied to punt, but l'nce bioke thiough
and spoiled this play, while Johnston picked it up, gaining live
yaids and a touch down. Mosher missed goal. Doanc took
ball on twenty-liv- e ymd line, and Fuller kicked off. Pall was
returned by Mosher and Hyde nailed it with a good gain,
l'iisl half ended at ihls point. Scoie h. of N. 22; Doane o.

Sr.i'OMi IIai r
Doane had given up all hopes of winning the game now,

but, with the wind in her favor, hoped to scoie befoie time
was called. The U. of X. stinted the ball with a V, but made
no gain. The wedge was foimed, but the ball was dropped.
Mains, who always stood up in ft out and watched the lull, of
emu so got it. Fuller then made ton yaids, aided by good
blocking. Mains bucked the center for two yaids. In the
sci inunage Pace got thiough and nude l.cavitt make a poor
pass to Sweeney, who lost ten yaids. On the next tiial Swee-

ney gained ten yaids'iound light end. Tlnee nioie yaids
weie gained witli the wedge. Mains toes the line and Fuller
daits lound light end, with a gain of five yaids, Sweeney
punted now and Moshei was unable to got it, hut Wnitman
hnd no trouble in picking it up. Fullci made tlnee yaids
lound left end. Pace in tackling him was slightly hint. After
a few minutes lest, Pace decided to play. The ball was now
within fifteen yaids of goal line. Would Doane scoie? That
was theie the question that evciyone asked nnd few daied
hamd a icply. Doane fonned the wedge, while Poiteificld
slipped thiough and stole the lull. A sigh of relief and joy
burst foith fiom the "old gold" syinpathieis. Substantial
gains weie now made by the wedge and end plays. Mosher
punted and Hyde and Skiles bioke thiough, ami nfter Sweeney
had played with the lull awhile, they took possession, of it,
gaining about twenty yaids. In the wedge that was foimod
the ball was diopped but Chinch got it and nude a piotty
lunge into the wedge, which was not entiiely bioken, and
gained tlnee ymds. Doaue's uisli line holds now for four
downs and the ball is suiicndeied. Donne begins punting
again, hei only means of substantial gain. Hall was caught
by Mosher, but Doaue's ends weie on him bofoio it could be
ictuined. It was but a few minutes now till Flippin ran out
of the wedge and made n touch down. Mosher punted out
and Pace made a fail catch, no goal. Score 26 to o. Doane
kicked off twenty five yard line and Gios- - got the ball; in the
next wedge Hyde got through and stopped Fuller. Sweeney
now made a pool punt and Vont fell on the ball. About
seventeen ymds were gnincd by wedges, but the ball was lost
on four downs. Sweeney made a gain of five yaids by crawl-
ing and running, but Anderson got the ball before fuither


